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Friday Movie Night at the Rudder Club

Dear Friends,
This Friday night we will show the movie USS Indianapolis: Men of Courage, starring
Nicolas Cage, which is based on a true story of survival at sea. The ship USS
Indianapolis carried the atomic bombs that helped end WWII. She was sunk on the
return voyage and her crew spent 5 days floating in the Philippine Sea.
We will have our regular Burger and Drink special for $5, with the burgers starting
around 6 pm and the movie starting around 7 pm.
Chili and Hot Dogs will be available at the bar on both Saturday and Sunday. As an
extra treat on Sunday, Vicky will have pulled pork sandwiches available for $4 apiece.
On Sunday afternoon we will splash some boats, so come on down and tune up your
sailing skills.
Also on Sunday afternoon, we will be dancing again, starting at 2 pm. Dancing costs $10
per person, which pays for a live band and an afternoon of easy listening and easy
dancing. So, if you are all thumbs and cannot sail, then you can try out your two left
feet on the dance floor.
See you this weekend,
Ben and Gianina
✆ (406) 539-2161

✉︎ gkuy@icloud.com

Moonlight Race Presentation

Labor Day Regatta

One Design
Saturday, Septermber 2nd - Sunday Setpember 3rd
NOR/SI
PHRF
Saturday September 9th
NOR/SI
Labor Day in the United States is a public holiday celebrated on the first Monday in
September. It honors the American labor movement and the contributions that
workers have made to the strength, prosperity, laws and well-being of the country.
It is the Monday of the long weekend known as Labor Day Weekend and it is
considered the unofficial end of summer in the United States. The holiday is also a

federal holiday.

Ahoy to the Region!
Lots of things happening and some dates to make sure you enter into your "short term"
calendars:
1. US Sailing Adaptive Sailing Instructor training in Collier County/Naples, in October.
See link below...
This is an opportunity to acquire this important training in our region! Great
instructors!
http://www.ussailing.org/education/adaptive-sailing/workshop/

2. Florida Yacht Club offering a one-day regatta to get everyone back in gear, Sept 30
( after Labor Day in Sarasota!) - cheap, cheap, cheap: $15 for single-hand! This is
geared to beginners and serves as a great tune-up for both summer learners and
school year returners! Jodi Weinbecker does a fantastic job in Jax....please support
these one-day regattas!
3. August 31 is cut-off for reduced registration for The Forum, Feb 1-3, St. Pete
Beach. The Tradewinds Resort is a beautiful property and the Forum is an excellent
mid-season networking/learning opportunity. Florida should be "representing" at this
event!
4. Reminder to ALL organizations to get your regatta and event dates into us ASAP.
We still have lots of "holes" in the FYSA calendar and I know there are a slew of
regattas planned out there. Jabbo will get the calendar to us....we just need to
supply him with dates.
Looking to the horizon....
Florida Sailing Association is looking for a few good people to volunteer their time to
help move the association forward. We're still distributing the Youth Regatta Grant
Reimbursements to member clubs/organizations, and we need a few more volunteers
to round out our slate for the coming year/election. Rosa Lamela , Mark Sorensen

Youth Sailing in the Keys; Rich White in Clearwater and Jodi at FYC are on the
Nominating Committee. If you're interested in volunteering with other leaders who
are passionate about sailing, please help! Let one of them know if you're interested.
We need YOU. Watch for announcement of annual meeting -- we want to see you!
Remember that July 1, 2017, FL legislature passed the law that allows 501c3
organizations who are involved with boating - who have boat trailers - to renew their
trailer tags AT NO COST!! Email me if you need the reminder about the
legislation/wording.
John Grannis is looking for some used Optis to buy and Tom Ullery has a nice
McLaughlin Opti to sell. I am not Craig's List, but let me know if anyone is interested
in buying or selling - will connect you.
Be sure to review the concussion policy and sunscreen application guidelines that may
apply to your work with youth.
Have fun with the solar eclipse...guard your eyes!
Let's get registered and dates on calendars....have a great rest of the month!
Stephanie Webb
Edison Sailing Center
US Sailing Regional Training Coordinator
Project Reach National Faculty
Florida Sailing Association Secretary/Treasurer
239.454.5114
www.edisonsailingcenter.org

NFCC LABOR DAY WEEKEND BASH!

Herb Elphick Memorial
Saturday, September 2nd
NOR/SI
Tommy Hall Memorial
Monday, September 4th

NOR/SI

2017 Commodore's Cup

Race 9-11
Race 12

August 26-27 Old Timers Memorial Regatta
September 4 St Augustine Dash
NOR/SI

Leukemia Cup

October 13th
Dinner and Silent Auction
October 14th
Race
SUPPORT YOUR SKIPPER CHALLENGEIN THE 2017 LEUKEMIA CUP REGATTA @ EPPINGFOREST YACHT & CC
October 13 – 14th, 2017RACE DAY: Saturday, October 14, 2017

Skippers: Register to race and fundraise to support the mission of The Leukemia&
Lymphoma Society.Crew Members: Support your skipper’s e6orts in racing and
fundraising. Raise atleast $100.00 and you get a ticket to the post-party celebra9on.
If each crew member raises at least $100.00, your skipper gets a ticket to the postparty celebration too! NOT A SAILOR? – You can still be a part of a team by racing to
fundraise at least$100.00 for the skipper you would like to support and get a postparty ticket.Not sure how to sign up?
Visit
http://www.leukemiacup.org/ncfl/.

Together, we are sailing to make someday today.
or
contact Laura Hannon @ laura.hannon@lls.org.

Dancing at the Rudder Club

Dear Social Dancing Friends,
Attached below is what is being sent out to the Mandarin Dance Association dancer
email list and also to studio owners all over NE Florida area. A special note of apology
is also be included from Rick Thoele aka Rick Vance who has been the owner of the

Universal Studio in Jacksonville for many years, and the founder of the Mini Match
competitions from #1 to 100 and he also started ballroom teaching in 1956. He was ill
last Sunday and here is what he emailed us:
"Sorry that I got sick over the weekend hopefully, we can arrange for me to do it on
this Sunday, August 20th, 2017. I usually only get sick about once every five or six
years unfortunately it was just this past weekend."
As all know by now, the Knights of Columbus hall in downtown San Marco area will
have the Big Band of Burk Shields and his Fascinating Rhythm orchestra on Sunday,
August 20th, 2017. So, we decided to have the Founder of the Mandarin Dance
Association, Skip Laun to DJ for us with his great collection of Country Music that is
very good to dance to along with the DVD HD Mp4 videos of the Mandarin Dance
Association TV show entitled, "Big Band Dancing at the MEC" - MEC means, Mandarin
Entertainment Center where the Mandarin Dance Association was founded in 1987.
These vintage TV show video footage will be shown on the Big Screen with some of
the best ballroom dance sets ever heard or danced to in many years here in NE
Florida. The likes of the Don Glasser & Lois Costello orchestra (house band of NYC
Roseland Ballroom), Guy Lombardo and the Royal Canadian orchestra, Myron Floren &
his orchestra (Star of the Lawrence Show) & the Russ Morgan Orchestra plus the Little
Big Band of Dale Burk from Daytona Beach, Florida just to name a few of the great
bands and orchestras who played for the Mandarin Dance Association dancers and
were filmed for cable TV.
We invite you to The Rudder Club this coming Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. (please note
the time change of one hour earlier and from now on) Also, no membership is
required, for now, everyone who dances pays only $10 per person and The Rudder
Club cash bar opens at 1 p.m. with a delicious and inexpensive lunch special and
regular menu.
Come Aboard this Sunday with us!
Skip Laun, Director Emeritus/Advisor & Founder
Mandarin Dance Association, Inc - a non-profit, 501c7, Recreational Sport, tax exempt
organized in 1987 and registered as an "active" dance association with Florida "N"
corporation with www.sunbiz.org
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Race Office
Dick Alsopp
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Michael Dudley
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